FAST CASUAL
CATERING
MENU

Contact us:
CATERING @LUNASTREETFOOD.COM
Phone: (607) 882-4529
Fax: (607) 330-9918

WISCONSIN CHEESE CURDS

Cheddar curd/crispy batter/raspberry chili
glaze Half Pan $40/Full Pan $75

MEXICAN CORN FRITTERS

Sweet corn/peppers/seasoned breading/
chipotle orange aioli Half Pan (24pc) $30 /
Full Pan (48pc) $55

STREET SKEWERS

Your choice of : Yakitori Chicken Skewers
or Thai Chicken Satay Skewers
Half Pan (24pc) $50 / Full Pan (48pc) $95

AREPAS

Corn flour dough griddled until crisp, split
& filled with traditional ingredients to make a
sandwich Half Pan (12pc) $50/Full Pan (24pc) $95
Carne Mechada (beef) Braised short rib/

charred tomato butter/cotija cheese/pickled red onion
Rumberas (pork) Local pulled pork/cotija/cilantro/
diced onions/chipotle orange aioli

PRETZEL BATONS

German style soft baked pretzel batons/
brew pub mustard Half Pan (16pc) $40 /
Full Pan (32pc) $75

CHICKEN TERIYAKI POTSTICKERS

Pan fried dumplings/teriyaki chicken/
scallions/sesame ginger dipping sauce
Half Pan (24pc) $35/ Full Pan (48pc) $65

VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS

Vegetarian spring rolls/thai chili dipping sauce
Half Pan (24pc) $35/ Full Pan (48pc) $65

SRIRACHA HONEY CHICKEN SLIDERS

Local NON-GMO Murray’s chicken/sriracha
honey/quick pickles/classic slaw/chipotle
aioli/brioche roll Half Pan (12pc) $45 /
Full Pan (24pc) $85

BAO Down
HALF PAN (12pc) $35 / FULL PAN (24pc) $70

Tacos

KOREAN SHORT RIB TACOS

BAJA FISH TACOS

Blackened mahi/charred pineapple
salsa/slaw/avocado crema/tomatillo
guacamole/avocado

Braised beef/Koji slaw/charred
tomato butter/soy chili glaze/
grilled scallion

CARNITAS TACOS

SWEET POTATO KALE TACOS

Local pork carnitas/cilantro/
chopped onion/chipotle orange aioli/
shaved radish

Roasted sweet potato/sauteed kale/
tomatillo guacamole/diced onion/
avocado/kale chips/avocado crema

Quesadilla

MEZCAL INFUSED CHICKEN TACOS

CORNELL CHICKEN QUESADILLA

NY white cheddar/cotija/scallion/avocado
crema/smoked tomato salsa Half Pan (24)
$40 / Full Pan (48) $75

Local Murray’s char-grilled chicken thigh/
Mezcal infusion/charred bell peppers &
spanish onion/smashed avocado/cotija
cheese/sour cream/lime wedge

Greens
HALF BOWL SERVES (12-15ppl) - FULL BOWL SERVES (25-30ppl)

TACO SALAD

CHICKEN SHAWARMA SALAD

Roasted chicken thigh/local greens/rice/
cucumber/tomato/kalamata olives/
naan bread/tzatziki/smokey tahini/
feta/greek vinaigrette/lemon oil
Half Bowl $50/Full Bowl $90

Local greens/spanish rice/black beans/
pickled onion/smoked tomato salsa/cotija
cheese/crispy tortillas/chipotle orange
aioli/avocado crema Half Bowl $40/
Full Bowl $75

STREET CORN SALAD

THAI CHICKEN SALAD

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD

MIXED GREENS SALAD

Local greens/charred street corn/black
beans/spanish rice/cilantro/pico de gallo/
NY cheddar/lime chili dressing
Half Bowl $50/Full Bowl $90
Local greens/cucumber/roma tomato/
kalamata olives/fried chick peas/feta
cheese/greek vinaigrette Half Bowl $40/
Full Bowl $75

Local greens/grilled coconut red curry
chicken/koji slaw/cilantro/peanuts/crema/
jasmine rice/peanut sauce Half Bowl $50/
Full Bowl $90

Local greens/cucumber/roma tomato/
red onion/shredded carrots/balsamic
vinaigrette Half Bowl $30/Full Bowl $55

PORK BELLY BAO BUN

Local pork belly/hoisin/sriacha mayo/
pickled vegetables Half Pan (12pc) $50 /
Full Pan (24pc) $95

PINEAPPLE TERIYAKI BAO BUN
Crispy fried tofu/pineapple teriyaki sauce/
sesame ginger broccoli slaw/pineapple
salsa/grilled scallion Half Pan (12pc) $50 /
Full Pan (24pc) $95

Mac & Cheese
MAC & CHEESE NOW AVAILABLE!
HALF PAN SERVES (12-15ppl)
FULL PAN SERVES (25-30ppl)

SMOKED GOUDA MAC

Cavatappi pasta/béchamel/smoked
gouda/toasted panko crumb
Half Pan $35 / Full Pan $65

BACON SMOKED GOUDA MAC

Cavatappi pasta/béchamel/smoked
gouda/local bacon/toasted panko
bacon crumb Half Pan $45 /
Full Pan $85

BBQ SHORTRIB MAC

Smoked gouda mac/bourbon bbq
braised short rib/crispy fried shallots/
smoked salt/panko bacon crumb
Half Pan $50 / Full Pan $95

VEGETARIAN
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE
LOCALLY SOURCED

Pricing listed is for pickup fast casual catering.
Additional services may incur extra charges.

www.cateringbyluna.com
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Wings

Pizza

CHICKEN WINGS

BONELESS WINGS

CHEESE PIZZA

TOFU WINGS

SAUCES & SEASONINGS

VEGAN CHEESE PIZZA

Buttermilk marinated chicken/homemade
breading/choice of sauce/bleu cheese
dressing Half Pan (2lbs) $25 /
Full Pan (6lbs) $70

Fresh chicken wings/homemade
wing sauces/homemade bleu cheese
dressing Half Pan (25pc) $30 /
Full Pan (60pc) $60

Local Ithaca Soy tofu slices/
homemade wing sauces/bleu
cheese dressing Half Pan (25pc) $25 /
Full Pan (60pc) $45

garbage/buffalo/screaming hot/garlic/
butter/sticky asian/bourbon honey BBQ/
pineapple teriyaki/sriracha honey/
smoked salt and tomato butter/
old bay seasoning

Sandwiches

Hand stretched house made dough/
sauce made fresh from whole tomatoes/
whole milk mozz 16” LRG Pizza
Five $60 / Ten $110

Hand stretched house made dough/
sauce made fresh from whole tomatoes/
Daiya Vegan Mozz 16” LRG Pizza
Five $65 / Ten $120

Fusion Flatbread
MEDITERRANEAN FLATBREAD

MINI PHILLY CHEESESTEAKS

Certified prime angus steak/onions/
peppers/provolone Half Pan (12pc) $45 /
Full Pan (24pc) $90

MINI BAHN MI SANDWICHES

Red curry coconut local pork or chicken/
pickled cucumber, carrot & daikon/fresh
jalapeno/cilantro/sriracha mayo
Half Pan (12pc) $45 /Full Pan (24pc) $90

Per Person Packages
Our packages start at $16.95 per person with
a minimum of 15 guests. Special requests may
result in additonal charges. Volume discounts
available for large groups.

MEDITERRANEAN

Grilled lamb/chicken schwarma/roasted
garlic hummus/mixed greens/roma tomato/
cucumber/kalamata olives/feta/tzatziki/
greek vinaigrette/grilled naan bread

House roasted garlic sauce/shawarma
chicken/roasted tomatoes/baby spinach/
kalamata olives/feta/mozzarella/smoked
tahini drizze TWO 15”x6” (24pc) $30

GOAT CHEESE FLATBREAD

Seasoned olive oil base/mozzarella/goat
cheese/carmelized onion/kale chips/fig
balsamic glaze TWO 15”x6” (24pc) $30

SOUTHWEST

Grilled ancho chicken/local pork carnitas/
seasoned street corn blend/black beans/
spanish rice/roasted tomato salsa/sour
cream/tomatillo guacamole/flour tortillas

MEMPHIS PULLED PORK

Slow cooked local pulled pork/sweet bbq sauce/
classic cole slaw/baked beans/mac & cheese/
kaiser rolls

Side Dishes

Platters
SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER

Seasonal fruits tastefully arranged Med
platter (12-15) $40 / Lrg Platter (25-30) $75

HUMMUS PLATTER

Roasted garlic hummus/fried pita chips/
veggie sticks Med Platter (12-15) $35 /
Lrg Platter (25-30) $65

Sweets

DUCK FAT FRIES

FRESH CUT FRIES

House seasoning/fry sauce
Half Pan $35 / Full Pan $65

House seasoning/fry sauce
Half Pan $20 / Full Pan $35

FRIED OREOS

SWEET POTATO FRIES

BLACK BEANS

House cooked black beans
Half Pan $20 / Full Pan $35

Battered oreos/malted vanilla
creme anglaise Half Pan (20pc) $30 /
Full Pan (40pc) $55

HOUSE CORN CHIPS

SPANISH RICE

HALF BAKED BROWNIE

Fried yams/NY maple mustard dip
Half Pan $30 / Full Pan $55
Lightly fried corn chips/roasted tomato
salsa Lrg Bowl $12

House made seasoned rice
Half Pan $20 / Full Pan $35

The possibilities are endless when it comes to catering. This
simply priced menu is designed for easy ordering. Prices
listed are for pickup/dropoff catering. If you are planning an event
that requires a custom menu or extra services please ask to be
connected with our catering team for a quote.

Double stacked homemade brownie/
cookie dough center Med Platter (16pc) $32 /
Lrg Platter (32pc) 60

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE PLATTER

House made chocolate chip cookie dough
baked to order (2” size) Med Platter (25pc) $25 /
Lrg Platter (50pc) $45
Pricing listed is for pickup fast casual catering.
Additional services may incur extra charges.

www.cateringbyluna.com

